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Chicago Theatre. in every appointment. represents
highest achievement. I t is fitting that its herald
should be this gigantic. uniquely spectacular electric
sign a supreme masterpiece in sign construction.
and the product . of course. of

SIGN HEADQUARTERS
•
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HE progress of an industry is in direct
proportion to the ambitious undertakings
of its individual members.
In the rapid development of the motion picture industry there is no exception
to this rule. Contributing to its advancement to a foremost position in the world
of business and art have been producers,
directors, players, distributors, exhibitors, cameramen and other craftsmen.
Without the business acumen and creative abilit,y of each the industry would
have remained in its experimental stages.
,

Each succeeding year brings new
achievements which surpass the performances of the preceding twelve months.
At the moment of attainment these accomplishments are heralded as the acme in theatre construction orpicture
production.
-
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-That the ultimate has not yet been attained, and perhaps will not be
--for years to come, is demonstrated in the opening in Chicago last week of
"the wonder theatre of the world."
---The Chicago theatre, as it was christened, stands as a monument to the
-motion picture industry. It is a glowing tribute to the farsightedness and
-consistent enterprise of each branch of the industry. Better pictures, more
c9rrect presentation and more astute showmanship all have contributed
--to the building of this costly temple of the silent drama which marks an-other step forward in the progress of a great industry.
-•
Directly responsible for this crowning achievement in the exhibition
--field during the past year are Balaban & Katz, showmen, who in four years
-have attained one of the most prominent places in the amusement world.
--The Chicago theatre is a credit to the city whose name it has adopted,
-to the United States, to the motion picture industry and to its builders. Today it perhaps is the most palatial sho whouse in the world. On succeeding
--pages in this issue the HERALD presents a comprehensive description and
photographs of this wonder theatre for the perusal of those who have not
-been fortunate enough to- promenade through its elaborate settings.
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N the left is a view of the ornately
decorated and furnished foyer of the
new Chicago Theatre.
ground of

In the back-

the picture may be seen the

curving marble stairway which leads to
the mezzanine and balcony levels.
The foyer is five stories high and is
topped by an exquisite dome of iridescent
blue.

Gracing

the

foyer

are

tall and

massive columns of marble.
Marble and bas-relief plaster work are
utilized

in the decorative scheme of the

entire theatre.
The foyer is embellished with richly
colored draperies and crystal fixtures.
Below is a view of the grand promenade
with its marble colonnade.

This picture

gives a clear conception of the massiveness
of the structure.

CHICAGO THEATRE as
stands completed and in operation
represents an expenditure of approximately' $4,000,000,
~

Five thousand people may be seated at
a single performance. This eapacity, it is
said, could be increased to 5,500 under
New York City ordinances.
•

The auditorium is seven stones high
and half a city block in width.
The stage is seventy-five feet wide,
thirty feet deep and fifty feet long with a
proscenium opening of 170 feet.
Three steel girders weighing sixty-four
tons each were used in the structure.
•

A sound proof wall on the Lake street
side of the house (to protect against noises
from elevated trains) required 310 cars of
material and six months to complete. More
than 1,000 tons of steel were used ' in
•
constructIon.
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Katz House in Loop Dis trict Seats 5,000 at
Single Performance Audito riuIll is One Half a Block in
Wid th and Rises to a Heigh t of Seven StoriesMarble Pre domin3.tes in Decorations

New Balaban

a

•

HERE will be but few people, if any,
who will contradict the statement
that the new Chicago theatre which
was opened last week at State and Lake
streets is the most palatial, if not the largest,
playhouse in the country today.
ize and
beauty differentiates it from all other
theatres.
Although the pictures
in thi
section clearly illustrate its grandeu r and
massiveness a detailed description will be
given to thoroughly acquaint those who
ha ve not had the privilege of seeing it with
the notable achievement of Balaban &
Katz, the Associated First National fran chise holders in the Chicago territory and
operators
of
the
Tivoli,
Riveria
and
Central
•
Park theatres.
One of the outstanding and intere ting
facts in connection with the erection of thi
$4,000,000 theat re is that the box office
alone must maintain it. There i no office
space other than that for the amusement
company,
The theatre makes an imposnig appearance from the State street side. It i a
monumental design carried seven stories
in height and is constructed of granite and
polychrome terra cotta. In the face of the
State street side is a triumphal arched window which springs from the level of the
canopy a nd rises to a height 0 f severa l
.
-..
stones.
•

* * *

•

On the State street side is the main entrance which leads mto a lobby sixty feet
in width. This grand lobby has a depth
of ninety-six feet and a height of sixtyfive feet. It is treated in an extremely
elaborate design with a marble colonnade
supporting a rich vaulted ceiling.
The three colo red cove lighting system
is used in the lobby as well as through the
. entire house. In the lobby al so a re cry tal
fixtures suspended fr om the main ceiling
and large torchere standards.
At the end o f the foyer is a grand marble
stairway eighteen feet in width which
ascends to the mezzanine floor, the upper
mezzanine promenade, intermediate balcony
promenade, upper balcony promenade and
the top foyer of the balcony. In ascending
the stairway pat rons are at all times in
view of the grand lobby.
Back of the main auditorium, which is
seven stories high, and at right a ngles to
the grand lobby, is the grand promenade.
which extends for half a block. This prbmenade is twenty fe et wide and thirty- even

Another view of the new Chicago theatre, showing comfortable sean; and spacious
balcony.
feet high. At the fa rther end is a lounge
th rough which t1;le prqmenade passes and a
minor foyer connecting with a woman's re t
r oom. T he latter is laid out in a true
eclipse with richly paneled walls, silk tape t ry panels and modeled ceiling.
•

* * *

At the mezzanine level there i another
promenade with a width of fifteen feet
which runs around three sides of the auditorium. T his spacious place is elaborately
furnished with divans and accessory furni ture. On the tipper balcony level this Q!omenade effect is repeated.
The Eu ropean horse hoe plan has been
utilized in the seating arrangement on the
orchest ra level. A minor promenade eight
feet in width extends around this horse
•

shoe, thus eliminating the u ual ide aisle.
Running around the main. floo r is aeries
of richly draped arches, extending from
which on each side of the auditorium are
commodiou loges.
.
Between the main flo or and the balcony
i the mezzanine floo r which foIlow . the
same contour of the main fioo T. Twentyfive boxes line the contour cn the mezzanine
level. On this arne floor are the women's
re t and retiring rooms.
In the balcony ceiling directly abO\·e . the
mezzanine boxes are three o,'al haped
domes forty-eight feet in length and twentyfive feet in width. The e are br iIliantly
iIluminated in the diffu ed color lighting.
The balcony, con tructed on a very light
incline. is treated on similar lines to the
main floo r and mezzanine by a erie of
arches along the side waIl. Twenty-si.'C
loges which are stepped down with the
contour of the balcony line both waIl .

* * *

Main stai, way leading to mezzanine floor,
Chicago theatre.

A treatment in marble and pia ter columns flanks each ide of the proscenium
opening. By the pro cenium boxe there
are fountain of marble and statuary which
extend to a height of twenty feet from the
tage level. To the rear of this statuary
and above the mezzanine level is the organ
loft.
The orche tra pit is arranged in elliptical
( Concluded
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Total of 2.413 Bulbs Used in Great
Electric Sign Hung on Chicago Theatre
Word .. Chicago" Is Spelled in Six Foot Letters
Sign Built
By Thomas Cusack Company Weighs More Than
Seven Tons Is S eventy-four Feet High
The electric ign o n the Chicago theatre, cons tructed and in tailed by
the Th o ma s Cusack Co mpa ny, ha been pro no unced by o me of the hio-h t
auth o riti es in th eatrical circle a a uprem e ma tetpiece in el ectric ign
co n struct JO n .
•

Th e sig n is o ne of th e la rge t that is
hung on a ny th ea tr e.
It m eas ures
s event y-fo ur feet from top to bo tt o m
and se vent ee n fee t in w idth . A total of
2.41 :1 sockets a re u ed in th e co n tru ct ion, ho lding 75- wa tt la mps in th e lette r s
and 25- watt la mp s in th e bo rd e r. Th e
entire di s pla y is mad e o f hi g hes t grad e
galvan ized s hee t iro n, th e fa ce pl a t e being 20 ga uge, th e interior efficiently
bra ced a nd s upp o rt ed w ith s t ee l an g le
and c ha nn el iro n . Special ca ntil eve r
co n structi o n has bee n used in a ttachin g
the sign to th e wall o f th e th ea tr e, a
m eth od whi ch has m ade it po ible to
do a way with wind brace .
Six F oot L etter s
The main portio n of the sig n co n is t
of th e wo rd " hicag o" pelled in s ixfoot lett er s. extra de ep gr ooved to take
care of s pecial lamps used. Above is
"Balaban & Kat z" in tw ent y- fo ur inch
lette rs, a nd a fo ur -lin e attra cti o n bo rd e r

w ith a lt ernating acti o n g oe around th e
di play.
The sig n is more ma ss ive than would
be a ppa r ent fro m it s brace , as it weigh
o ve r eve n ton .
J n ac tio n, th e le tter C-H-I-C- -G-O
s pell o n, burn s teady, fla s h off and then
come in solid.
Four A ttraction P a nels
A part o f the jo b is the four single
face d a ttrac ti o n pa nel , containing two
r o w o f t en in ch cha ngeable letter of
pecia l g roove ty pe.
con tinuous high
p ed s pectaula r bo rd er goes around
pa nels.
The s trength of thi s ign is uch that
it ab olut ely do minat es tate treet from
L a ke treet to an Buren street and is
even vi sible beyond the co nfine s of the
Loop. But all the brillian ce of State
s tree t only serves to empha ize the supe rbrillia nce of thi crowning achievement
in sign construction.

Extensive Study of Lig'ht Absorption
Required to Properly Illulninate House
In the new Chicago theatr e there ha s bee n
introduced what appea rs to be th e closest
cooperatio n possible betw ee n th e o wn er.
rep re ented by th e architects and th e illuminating engineer.
F ro m the architect's standpo int th e predominant desire has alway s been de ign.
elegance. and a rt. whil e th e illuminating
engineer ha s th e question of intensities desired, req uired, and the effect produced by
any give n system.
"It is in a way en tirely delightful to be
ma ster o f th e situation regarding th e r es ult
to be obtained ," said an execu t ive 0 f Hu b
E lec tric Co mpany, whi ch concern had upervision of th e electrical installations in th e
new theatre. "We can use as many lamp
as we choose to prod uce ce rt ain effect and
we can ex tin gui sh as ma ny a we wi h, all
to one end , th e effect desir ed.
Illumination Vital Point
"But, on the othe r hand , thi s unlimited
freed om which we have is a perilous gift.
How can the architects be sure of choosing
th e best and mos t efficient systems in this
day a nd age wh en th e main object o f many
commercial firm s is to sell all of th e merchandi se poss ible r ega rdless of whether it
is design ed to co in cide with th e result to be
desired.
"A defin ite know ledge of glare, flux ,
candlepower and light absorption mu st play
a prominent part in promoting th e ultimate
obj ects to be ob tain ed.
"The architect cannot be a ma ster of
every comm odity used in th e const ruction of
a wonderful building like the new Chicago

theatre. In this in tance th ey turn ed to
u to as ist th em in obtaining these ext raordinary re ults, being fully aware and confi dent that our wide kn owledge o f cientific
illumina tio n would be of marked assistance.
Exhaust ive T es ts Made
" Upon investigation we found that certain lamps would not give the desi red
effects at certain points and consequentl y
it became a propo ition of elimination until
the prope r kind of lamp was found. This
r e ulted in an extensive study of lamp deigns and light absorption. Some of th e
effect are obtain ed with the lamps all ope rating on top voltage, others with the lamps
at only half voltage and still othe rs with
the lamps sca rcely glowing."
Final concl usions were drawn on the
illumination after the opinions of many
ex pert s were put to actual test.

Con trol Thermostats by
Board at Manager's Desk
In a closet adjacent to the manager 's
office is install ed a cont rol boa rd which indicates the temperatures in va rious par ts o f
the Chicago theatre, a boa rd which enables
the manager to set th e various ther mostats
distributed about the house at pr oper tem pe ratures.
The boar d also controls the opening and
closing of dampers in the ducts, that is,
the fresh ai r damper may be set half open
and th e r eturn air half open, also, the foul
ai r exhaust dampers · may be r egulated. It
a lso provides for the regu lation of the
heat ing co ils and th e cooling system.
I n addition to th is ther e a re speed in dica tor s show ing the speed at wh ich the va r ious fans a re running and cont rols fo r
regulating the moto rs.
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Au tomatic Arc Control
Used in Chicago Theatre
In tallation of the Peerless Automatic
Arc Control in th e new Chicago theat re
wa accomplished through arrangements
with J . E.
McAuley
Manufacturing
Com•
pany of 30, North Jefferson street, Chicago.
It i said of the Peerless automatic arc
cont rol that it insures the audience faultIe
c ree n illumi nation a ll the time and
th a t it elimi nates th e annoyi ng colored
lig ht, the semi-dark screen, a condition
practically unavoidable with the hand-fed
arc.
Four of Chicago's finest theatres, the
n ew hica go, the enate, the Riviera and
th e Tivoli. consider the Peerless indispensa ble in the perfect presentation of
th eir pictures.

CO'v e Lighting System Is
Installed in New Chicago
(eO tl N,, "ed f ro ," fXJlJ e 6) )

plan and of sufficient ize to accommodate
•
• •
at
IXty mu sIcians.
The seating capacity is arranged as follo ws : Main floor, 2.600; mezzanine, 500 ;
balcony, 1,900. This seating capacity, under
ew York city o rdin ances, it is said, could
be increased to 5,500.
Leading from the main is a grand sta ircase to the lounge below. From the g rand
lobby the main staircase leads down to a
loun ge which occupies all of the space in
the ba ement under the g rand lobby. Thi
room is one story in height. From the foot
of th e taircase leading to the basement to
the north end of the building is a promenade which ends at th e women's parlor, off
of which open the women's rest rooms.
The south end of this promenade lead Ie
the men's smok ing and retiring rooms. The
smoking room is des igned in the Byzantine
tyle, while th e women's parlors are carried
out in th e Moorish.
The refri ge rating system will reduce the
tempe rature of th e auditorium to 72 degrees
when th e thermomete r outside r egiste rs
96 degr ees.
The tage which i large enough to accommodate grand ope ra , is 75 by 30 by 50
feet. Full equipment has been installed.

* * *

The cove lighting throughout the house
is of the th r ee color system-ambe r, red an d
blue with the colors independently controlled by dimmers. There is a perfect
blend of one color into anothe r every
twen ty minutes with the diffusion so g radual that it is hardly perceptible.
H undreds o f mil es of wire were installed
to operate th e intricate lighting system.
Thousands of bulbs supply the light fo r th e
interior and exter ior. The mammoth sign on
the State side of the theatre can be seen for
blocks al ong th e thoroughfare. I t domina tes
the entire district.
Th e $100,000 Wurlitzer organ installed is
one of th e ./inest in the count ry. The la rgest pipe r ises th ree sto r ies in height while
th e small est is the size of a lead pencil. A
train of seven ca r s transpo rted the organ
to Chicago. Jesse Crawford is the master
hand at the organ.
The Chicago theat re has been r ightly
named "the wonder theat re of the wo rld."
Plans fo r it r epresent the creat ive work of
C. W. and Geo rge L. Rapp, Chicago architects, who have traveled far and wide in
their stu dy of theatre construction. They
have des igned the Chicago la rgely a fte r the
early F rench per iod of architecture.
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We take great pride~in the electrical installation in the
" Wonder Theatre of the W orId"
Our 18th successful Chicago
Theatre installation

Pre -S e t S e I e c t i v eRe mot e S wit c h boa r d s for The a t res
DESIGNERS MANUFACTURERS INSTALLERS

PANEL BOARDS
COLOR EFFECTS
AISLE LIGHTS

REMOTE AND MANUAL
SWITCHBOARDS
CURTAIN OPERATORS

FLOOD LIGHTS
SPOT LIGHTS
FLOOR POCKETS
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Automatic Arc Control

ECLIPSE AND GA

•

PARIS
•

We are always in 'the market
for Big Productions
_ Office: Paseo de Marti 87, Havana, Cuba
CABLE: "CEGETEO"
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"The Watch Dog 0/ the A rc"

---

- AND-

THE MOST INTERESTING
PAPER IN THE FIELD

GUARANTEES MAXIMUM
•

Like every theatre opened in Chi cago in the last two years. the new four
million dollar

CHICAGO THEATRE
installs PEERLESS Automatic Arc Controls.
I n use wherever perfect projection is required .

Write for Circular

-

THE J. E. McAULEY MFG. CO.
32 N . Jefferson St.

Chicago

